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Createit of all War Book

NDERFIRE
Bv Henri Barbusse (Lc Feu)

enr-l- of t(i French edition
O'u1 Arn'r'ran lMltlon In rreai.
' "l'VKI.Ot'N THANSt-ATIO-
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1 A STUDENT

IN ARMS
jjj, DONALD HANKEY

(KilleJ in action Oct. 26 1916)

,.... .. .la (. a. I ? !.. I

P, ' j.h, i it stre of the great uat nml
w! i It iHBin l' tlie soldlei nre expressed

ill audvlvldnes unequalled in otlict
li5rfllic soldier's life Yout frlcn.1 In
JSki need ' You wi" cn,oy evcrv paEl:'

NOW the teeonil aerie ol
"A Student in Arm" includiai the
(.room ey Don't Worry." Price
wch volume ntt 51.50

DUTTON ft CO. 681 Filth Avenue
. P.

MJKIVUSiTY

PUBLISHED OCTOBER 31

The President's
Control of Foreign

Relations
By Edward S Corw.n,

Historical and analytici study of
powers of legislative and execut-

ive brandies of the national Gov-

ernment in international affairs.
216 pp.. $1-5- net'. by mal $1-5-

8

Princeton University Press
PRINCETON, N. J.

MISTRESS i

ANNE
by Temple Bailey

Twenty-fift- h

'I housand
Tlir kind of book you finish
with a eirIi. and buy at ones
for n clear friend that's
Temple 13a ley's new ttory.
which you will lilte even bet-
ter than "Contrary Mary"
Illustrated

it all bookstores tl.33 net

The Penn Publishing Company
Philadelphia ,

mm
I by Emanuel

fSwedenborg
fa at a nominal price-- -- 5c

Any or nil of the folloxting four volume
irifl be tent, prepaid, to any addrest on
r'eteipt of 5 cents per book:

"Heaven and Hell" 632 pages
"Divine Providence" 629 "
"The Four Doctrines" 635 '
"DirineLove and Wisdom" 618 "

Each bonk it printed in larqc type on
food paper, and it wel1 bound m iV

per cover, the price of 5c in no ira-j- ,

irate the quality nf paper, printmu
h jwd hndttig, which are high grade in,
ff PT retpecC

it , Tht Mind That Thinks and The
J Hurt That Feels of Orthodox or

Agnostic are equally touched and
Mined by Swedenbore's relieious and
fthicvl teachings, which are based upon

it wonderfully profound Interpre-
ts ' iation of

THE HOLY BIBLE
Thty urill help you personally to a

ptional understanding of the Word of
pod to a clearer conception of the
JPiritual signification of creation: ofw ys of heaven and the miseries of
Ml: of the process of dying and the
Wf of the Teal man: and of what the
final iudgment consists.

Tale Society li Incorporated nd tersely
Wowed for the purpoee of prlntlm and

ntrlkatlnc Swedenbors'e Wrltlnse. andue offer le made In pureuance of that object.
The nominal price of &c per vpluma la

Jtnied to Ineure that the applicant for
Tie teelci ihow eufflclent Intereet to warrant
eeadlni them.

Aiittii all ordiri to Room n

The American Swedenborg
Printing & Publishing Society

; - v.e.t 2!th street, New lork

ABRAHAM CAH AN, INTERPRETER OF RUSSIAN JEWS
PROSE EPIC

Abraham Cahan's "Rise
Remarkable Story

Russian Jew
iirrUU Itlse of David Tvlnksy" is an

X epic of n race, u country, nn Industry
and n man It l nnc of th MTo-- t mimr-la- nt

books that liavo enmo from the
In a number nf years, nml In It Abra-

ham Cahan pronounced villi the accenton the flrt syllahlcha, VCn ti. withoutthe suBcc.tle nld of n tltl.j n morn lldnnn more powerful picture of America, the
meltlnff ot." thin did Israel ZnnRwIll In

ins play of n deende ao. The author
JKetchcs minutely uml Kympathetlcnlly tlirire of n Jewlh boy f the Uu--a- n Kliettn,lirougl, his Tnlmudlc trait In ft. lih "re-"irt- u

when lie arrive .in ImmlKrnnt Inev 1ok lilx early unipcles for exlsl--
n"(1 fln!,ly nls rKp to Jwamount

in the creat cloilt tmlmtrv

fJ. TJ"' manv "rvl'' ' vln-ky- V in the
'tales althouKh their names may

"; Smith Kaplan, O'Hrlen or Olovannl"ry Industry can point and does with"if to some leader who hat risen from'mo shop to a powerful poh'tlou Hut howli.iny or tlu-a- e men are n devoidor th,, ideilNni wlt'cli means hiipplnes as
1..?, navl'' 1(,vl-k- of Mr. C.ihan's book"
::.',', "ml'otn art the odltnr of the leadlnslddlh ncr t,!s .ountry 1m wroushtnto t,p tle rt h,, ,)(,r) ,))(, n110)Hr(1 y.
solltudo and desolation of soul itmld thou-vI- n

f "fri.ds" and millions of dollarsmth a line feeling Tor the more subtle
manifestation" of character he h.is drawnhi Dald as pis.slonnt.-l- In loe wltliwoman ns he was Ihnlle.l by his ownprowess, but as unrelenting and cold In histreatment nf the Individual woman-lov- e

ns he was of the men and machtn.s whichwere the tepplnir stone.. t bis success.
It Is difficult to rec.itl another book thatso faithfully Interpret- and clarities the

Mddlsh psvcholoi;v as doe-- , "David I.cvln-sky- "
There is none of the chenp senti-

mental claptnn which rliaraeter'zes the
iiveniKo Hast Side volume of short stories,
'nstead of meetlm; the obvious manlfesta-Mon- s

of tlie Jew the reader find himself
(o faco v Ith the procc-so- s w hlch make

the Idiosyncratic, of the rhettenn natural:nny other netlon would tbeieafter be re-
s' tiled ns unfaithful If the im-rac- Amer-
ican, suddenlv endowed wltli the nbllltv to
understand i should bear a mother
of tho phetto call down upon her child the
curse of n lifteen years' cho'era plaeun for
basilic spilled the milk, stubbed Its toe or
committed some other onuMly heinous sin,
surprise would probably plve way to dls-eu- st

and that In turn to wrath But tiny
oath In the mouth of one of

Cahan's characters would be Ineffective nml
untrue to life, and Instead of belnp re-
volted at thu Inxcctlvr the reader Is made to
feel tho naive Imaplii.itlf.n of the Yiddish
mother, who Immediately aft'r fondles her
best loved to her breast. This is but one il-

lustration of many that mlsht be chosen In
which the author makes his characters !te
their natural lles, but still makes them
understandable to the stamper.

Particularly effective Is the description
of Oavld'H llfo in Hussla how, even after
his mother was killed in atte-nptln- to
wreak vengeance upon tlentllc children who

A Cricket Hero
Kor yr JiiR people who h.iu enjojed read-

ing John Hoy Scout stwles,
"Teddy Lester. Oiptaln of Cricket." will
prove equally fasclnatlmr. althoiiKh the tale
Is of an entirely different nature The
book might well be u tpiel to "Teddy Les-
ter's Schooldays." where tho youthful hero
if a number of stories w is
first introduced. In the I test story T dd
Is elected captain of cYlcket at an Knpltsh
preparatory school A natural loader and
an expert player, he Inspires his team to
turn defeat after defeat Into victory and
finally to win the bit; Intertchool met

ho Is a typo to bo emulated by tho
iiNcrupc sUioalboy,

Ti:ilV 1.KS1EH. I'AITMN n.' CHICKUT
lly John Klniiiinorn Philadelphia: J 11.

I.ipplneiitt I'ompuny 11 ST.

jilLnn
jyvasrosa
z urjnsj in
I A Crack-'- d

inn Good
Novel lor m

H Thaan DntlR TH.

I Which the United
i States is Taking Qmrsa
ma fart in me tfCTsNaV
fj World's politics. tWtf?
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The
1 wice

American I
By ELEANOR M. INGRAM

An amusing, delightful U

story of a strong man who g
wins fame and fortune in p
South America and woos
the girl in New York, an a
intricate tale and a truly
fascinating one. A fresh a
and vigorous American p

V, story. fi

Illustrated in color, $1,35 ntt, ft
AT ALL BOOKSTOltES

LIPPINCOTT

"Probably the most important work of fiction of the latt feu)

month:" N. Y. Evening Post.

BEYOND
by

John Galsworthy
" 'Beyond' is a study of two good sports,

father and daughter, who love intensely,

suffer greatly, and bear their loss with fine

fortitude. The story is a tragedy of sex, two

tragedies indeed, cruelly moving and relent-

less, touched with somewhat that same color

that makes 'The Dark Flower' so somberly

glowing." Dial.- -

$1.50 net
Hit 1 1 '

felMeiScribBer'iSoiii- - lfj Flftli Aveue, New York

OF A RACE

of David Levinsky" Is a
of the Life of the
in America

had attacked her boy, ho continued his
studies In tho Talmudlc seminary, livltiB
thtnuRh the pcneroslty of tho Jews who felt
It their duty to support the dependent stu-
dents This life Is typical of the llusslan
Jew of that period, as are David's ex-
periences In tho ciirly years of his New
York career

The book la unuu.iilv lenRthy. numbcrinir

ABRAHAM CAH AN
5.10 papes, but It reads llko a short story:
It is full of Interest from cover to cover.
One feels that Mr. Cahan Is wrltlnp his
own llfo history, but nnl In tho peneral
outlines of ordinary phetto existence is
there .lUtubloKiaphy The paths of Call-i-

and Levinsky parted in ltul.i when tho
hero entered the Ta mud School and the
nuthor a teacher's college I'ver after tho
author lived u life nf ide-lis- nnd Ideals;
Levinsky's life was haul and mate! la!
Throughout C'.ihan knows Intimately the
conditions he describes, hiving long been a
leader of the Jews In this country. Ills
expel iences as i labor agitator and editor
of the Jewish Socialist nnd labor paper.
Vorwaerts, rrvo him nn Inllmato knowledge
of the growth of the cloak Industry nnn
how the llusslan and l'ti Ish Jews pained
control of It.

Although David Is tin- - llRurc,
every character Is complete. The four
women who affected his life uro leal human
pictures. The leader ftels be knows lliem
and Knows how they would act In nny
particular situation. The minor characters
and tho numerous situations are a'o --

ciodingly well drawn. V. II. I
Tin: him: or uavih mivinsky hi- - a bra- -

h.im I'liliiin Ni w orl II lrp r & Prim $1 mi.

JAPANO-AMERICA- N

DETECTIVE STORY

Love and International Rela-
tions Minified in a Romance

of Washington

The subtle rmlflc.itoiis of Japan's secret
'ltelllgence department carrying Its In
trigue Into the diplomatic and social llfo
if Washington, and their Influence on the
lives of a former honor man at Johns
Hopkins I'tilvertlty and a belie of the Cap-
ital, make exciting reading in Natalie Sum-
mer Lincoln's latest book, "Tho Nameless
Man." The man pnscH ns an American
latur.ili-- t of comdderabbi repute, but is
really of mixed Amerk'an anil Japanese
parentage and responsible for tho mysterious
poisoning of Dwlght Tllghnian on an east
bound train from California and tho kill-
ing of James Patterson, a California Con-
gressman, In order to Ret possession of se-

cret Cov eminent documents, Inclosed In the
back of a beautiful miniature tor smuggling
to Japan

The Nameless Man uses his expert powers
of ventriloquism to fasten circumstantial
evidence for the two murders on Julian
Harelnv, who goes to Washington, lured by
the offer of $10,000 by Colonel Carter Cal-
houn, if he will uncover tho Japanese,
cabal believed to be operating In tho cap-
ital

Uarclay discovers the miniature In Ills
pocket just after tho California express lias
left Atlanta, Ua , and when lie arrives In
Washington meets tho original at the home
of his cousin, Mrs Ogdeu. His ardent and
open lovo for Lthel Ogden, a distant cousin
of his hostess. prevents,lier giving n fav-
orable answer to the long and persistent
wooing of Hepre?ntativo Patterson.

Miss Lincoln places Uarclay in a net of
circumstances revolving about the two mur-
ders from which tiiero bcents to bo no
escape, and Lthel Is torn with many con-
flicting doubts. Tho tenso suspense Is un-

broken until the very end when precon-
ceived theories are blown to the four winds,
and tho btrands aro most naturally sep-

arated by the arrest of the criminal.
In a midnight chate through tho Ogdeu

mansion, a detectlvo In tho United States
Seciet Service, disguised as a Jap and
suspeeted from the beginning by Barclay as
tho murderer, c'.itchcs the Nameless Man.
Faced by Colonel Calhoun, who has dis-
covered his vntrlloqulal ability, and the
detective's knowledge of hlh murderous ac-
tivities, Professor Noreross confesses. Uar-
clay Is wholly cleared and later claims 'My
loyal sweetheart "
THi: NAMKMIPS MAN. n- - N.ilailn Sumner

l.lnooln lllustrutnl by K. It IlalllnBi-r- .

New- - York: I) Applcton & Co. $1 In.

The Child Jesus
Conlngsby Dawton has added another to

the long list of talcs of what might have
happened to the child Jesus. He calls It
"Tho Seventh Christmas," nnd In It he tells
of tho sadness of Mary that she has no
birthday present for her little boy, Sho
comforts llim by describing His birth and
the visit of tho Three Kings of the Kast
with their gifts. Hho lins kept the gifts
and shows them to Him, and while the lad
still wears the crown and tho roy.il robes
that had been In ono of the caskets, tho
youngest of tho KlnBs arrives eager to
verify the btory that ho had taken back
to Pers.a of the birth of a new King under
the star. It all might easily havo hap-
pened, and Mr. Daw-so- has told It In a
plausible manner. The book will tervo very
well as a holiday gift to be used by those
who wish to remember their frlr ds with
something appropriate to Uie season. t
THU SEVENTH CHMBTJfAH. Dv Conlnoby

Dawion. New York! Henry Holt i. Co.
1'tfty cents.

Wee MacGregor Again
When J. J. Bell Introduced us to Mac-

Gregor Ttoblnfcvn. other Wee MacGregor,
be created a character that Is likely to live
In Kngltsh literature. Consequently, the
first hopo of those who turn over tho pages
of his latest volume of short stories will
bo tint the little Scotch lad will appear In
it. They will not bo disappointed, for the
ltd Is there. He is not In all the stories. It
It true, but other boys with different names
give thtlr parents and their aunts tho same
exercises in meeting Juvenile logic that
mado him famous. The charm of Mr. Boil's
atorles ot children lies In their kindly feel-in- g

and their tolerant sympathy for the
foibles ot youth. Every parent ought to
read his latest volume.
KIDDIES. By J. J. Dell, author of "Vt

MacOresor." .New TorHi Wederlek A. Stokes
.VaVaVaHaVat-A- .' . S W .. UDRlDaUir. s .OV

PAINTED ON A
BROAD CANVAS!

j

P. Tennyson Jesse's New Novel
Belongs to the School of

Thackeray rind Fielding

Great names, oltl and modern, in the
llncago of tho Kngllslt novel nre recalled,
or, more than that, como spontaneously to
mind In tho reading of Tennyson Jcre's
new novel, "Secret Ilrcad." Yet the recol-

lection of Fielding, Thackeruy. Do Morgan.
Meredith, Hardy, Dennett. Samuel Uutlcr,
rhlllpotts means no titci 'ptlon of servile
ndhcrenco to their ml;s or moods, no
ascription of Imltntlon, conFcIous or uncon-
scious

Miss Jesse lias won her way to a prcst'ge
that Hands on Its own merits In "Beggars
on Horseback" and "The Milky Way." tech-

nically unformed ns that was nt times
Her new novel has tho panoramic nnrrat ve
sweeping a protracted enrcer, of Thackeray
or Do Morgan; It has tho Interest In mo-
tives, temperaments and psychology of
Meredith nnd Hardy; It has tho Intimate
knowledge, the native Insight Into neighbor-hood- s

and Into parochial folk of llnrd.
Plnllpotts and Bennett. Cornwall Is the
neighborhood of the scenario and the

era tho time of tho action. The
dialogue ues the Cornish dialect, but nut
to rep tftimi and unltitelllglbltlty, as has
been the case In the writings of some genre
novelists The Tlmckerayan or Dlol.ensl.in
lfklng for a full canvas densely populated
Is In evidence, but Miss Jesso's people, bow-ev-

unimportant, are not puppets with
names, but differentiated Individuals And
many of her peironaBes uro of prlmo Im-

portance In the llctional weft of their
lives. They are carefully and

characterized In their dteds nnd
their oves their hopes and their trlal.s ii

what Is not a novel of plot, though it has
action, but one of life's procession of dally
routine.

There Is nothing sensational about "Secret
Bread," but there Is a depth of feeling and
Imprcsslveness of tho emotional. It H p

book for Iflsurclv, intensive reading, not
helter-skelte- r galloping from Incident to In-

cident it is a book that sliould have a
appeal to a largo circle of readers --

that great band which has no usn fo
thrillers, but desires spirit and suhstntice
even in its lighter reading.
SKCIHIT IlUllAt) Hv P. TeniHSon Joct New

York, (.corse II Dorun Company. Prl-,- , J1..1U.

The Inevitable Triangle
Shifting of moods and scenes marks

"Wings of the, Cardinal." by llertha A. Cre,
well This Is described by tho publishers
as having no mission but to entertain. et
It possesses some sterner substance lis a
foundation to Its mem Interest of lletlon.
There are romance and sentiment and ac-
tion, as s a novel meant to divert ; also,
there Is some Interesting and valid psy-
chology, mainly feminine. The maid of the
plot Is an unlettered cam-fre- e, untumid
child of nature, whose lack of till that
bespeaks culture and reticence Is exceeded
only by her raru beauty of tawny ha r,
passion-slumbero- eyes, striking faco and
figure. Her beauty Is ex tie and so Is her
temperament: she Is called a wild and
flaming orchid. The man Is of antipodal
tjpo, of high breeding of personal distinc-
tion, of cnuuled experience In the world and
Its affairs, he Itf nle, agnostic, disillu-
sioned, a lilt callous and hard, all epigram- -

inntlst of phrase and philosophy, jet lovo
us well as opuleni'o attends his romance
with the wild orchid But their
mating Is - Another man ap-
pears the right man Then comes a prob-
lem In llctional trigonometry, nnd the in-

evitable triangle Is finally solved, thiough
tho factors of genuine love, content and
happiness at list The author movea her
characters from Texas to lioth.im, with
Kansas City, California, New Mexico as
way stations, and she moves them without
long stiige waits, too. Tho deeper Interests
of tho book lio In nn untut-re- d girl'st reac-
tions to tho temperament of an Infatuated
man of tho world and her growth Into a
lfferent womanhood.

WINtiS OP Till: CARDINAL lly ISertha
rrriwell ,Nrw York. (Jenrco H. I'om-- I
am. $1 II"'

Cabell, Poet
James Branch Cabell Is it "singer of

songs, born out of his due time." Ho has
tlno rhvthmlo facility, t for meter and
monody .mil lovo nf "old, unhappy, far-of- f

things." Coupled with these, ho possesses
a desire for the antique that not only em-
brace tlie stories of ancientry, but tho
forms as well Ills ''From tho Hidden Way"
Is a book collated first for the man who
thinks Lais stl 1 a llvlnp woman and has
heard tho footfall of Helen In modern
streets. And It is for the man, secondarily,
who prefers tho ballade to free verse and
artifice to formlessness.

Tho poet ranges in his volume from
to gracllo emptiness. Thero aro

Cashes of the lyric fire that brooks no dis-
pute. There aio banal passages that every
writer must be charged with when his pro-

lixity exceeds his passion But as a wholo
his work Justifies Itself In rondeau, sonnet
and tercet be sings the familiar song of
love, of regret and of the gods. Tho test
of a'l poetry is surely this that tho poet
must convince us that he believes In hero-
ines. Becauso Mr. Cabell does make us
believe that he believes in Faustlno and the
heavy-lippe- d Venus he has succeeded. His
preface, with Its explanation of tho dlftlcul-tie- s

of "adapting" verse. Is apt and schol-

arly.
PROM TDK HIDDEN WAY. Ilrlns enty.flvfl

iKUptalloim In T bv James Hranch Cabell,
New York Kob.rt M MellrMe Company.

A Challenge to the Church
"A Social Theory of rtcllclous Lducatlon."

by George Albert Coo, will prove n valuable)
addition to the library of any theologian or
leader of religious education. The nuthor,
who Is a professor In tho Union The logical
Sem'nary, New York city, takes tho position
that the social interpretation of tho Chris-
tian message, which Is rapidly gaining gen.
cral acceptance, must result In radical
changes In tho present methods of religious
education. Just what these changes will be
ho does not attempt to predict, but he does
set forth In a clear nnd practical way come
of the conflicts whlcli are Imminent unless
tho modern applied social Interpretations of
Christianity aro reflected In educational
methods. Although optimistic, tho book ts
a challange, and It will In all probability
provoke spirited discussion.
A POCIAL THEOIIT OP BEMOIOUS EDUCA- -

TtON Hv Oeorire Albert Co. New York!
Charlea Scrlbner a Bona. ei.ou.

Lincoln's Life for Boys
Abraham Lincoln was not a spectacular

hero like Holand or Napoleon or others of
tho military leaders who charm the Imag-

ination and flro tho fancy of boys, but his
rise from humble circumstances, his per-

sistent surmountlnj of obstacles, his tri-

umphant patriotism and his exaltat'on
through merit and achievements to a lofty
station that enabled him to preserve the
Union havo all the elements om drama that
fascinate boyish readers. Wilbur F. Gordy,
known for hl-- work as educator and writer
of excellent books on American history and
civics, retells the familiar and always in-

spiring tale of Lincoln u deeds and Influence
in the "Heroes and Leaders of American
History" series, limited In detail to 250
pages, but full of all the salient facts of
the Liberator's life. The language is sim-

ple and understandable, but not of the
words of type. There Is vivac-
ity In the style and the book Is accurate In
material and appreciative In treatment,
ADJIAHAM, LINCOLN. By Wilbur U. Cody.

tory." New York! Chftr.es 8cribor' Sow.
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I PERSIAN LIFE
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II. Kj. Ulgnt aptllies tllC 3t;f
of the East and Imprisons

It in a Book

Tho average American knows so llttlo
about Persia that It will be almost Uko a
Journey of discovery to read "Pcislan Minia-
tures." by H. Dwlght And 'n these
days when such names as Hamadan, Ipasa-ba- n

nnd Teheran meet us In the dally war
news It Is particularly appropr.ato that
such a Journey of discovery should be made
In order j comprehend more fully Just
what part this ancient country will play
In the final boundary nnd territorial read-
justment which Is like y to follow tho world
war.

Mr. Dwlght in the Introduction of his
book, although disclaiming any Intention of
writing for tho student of tho Orient, ad-
mits that ho Is prompted by a desire to
make i shadowy land a littlo less shadowy
The bonk Is full of that spirit of place
which comes only from a first-han- d expe-

rience In a country nnd with its people.
No matter If one Is not greatly Interested

In Persia, there Is ono chapter In
the book which Is certain to please, for it
gives some clear and practlca Information
nbout n d but llttlc-know- n

subject Persian rues. Mr Dwlght ts

that If tho war brings modern Ideas
and modern modes of living Into vogue in
Persia the natives will bo content no longer
with the'r mud house?, empty rooms and
simple pleasures, and the logical result will
bo such an increase In the prices of the
lugs that few can afford to buy them. But
tho greatest charm of the book lies In tho
author's vvlilinir.i account of his personal
experiences, his unexpected discoveries and
annoying situations when a product of
western civilization comes Into conflict with
the peculiar superstitions and strango re-- 1

glnus practices of tho Orient
pi:iisi.vN MiNivnnr.h. Hy II. a. Pnlulit.

eljril-- City. Double lay Pis A to. J3 .

How to Keep Well
Tho wastage of human life through the

war has given a more vital Impoitance to
the iUstioii of conserving life. Accord-IukI.- v.

the health bo ks that nre appearing
are to be nnMilcrcd with other than the
old. time kvlty Considerable Impetus to
tills work of conservation Is given by two
health books Just ofT tho press, "Health
l'h st," by Henry Dwlght Cliapln, M D..
and "Physical Training for Business Men,"
by H. Irving Hancock.

Doctor Chapln's work Is notable for its
simplicity and consequent lucidity. His
stylo Intimately suggests Barrett Wendell.
The carefully laid chapters outline tho nor-

mal development of the human being from
babyhood through adolescence to old ago
A goodly portion of the book Is devoted ta
tho discussion of tho various causes that
make for good health or thu lack of It

Tho second of these books, that by II
Irving Hancock. Is devoted mote to tho
how than to tho why. It i.s health hints
Interpreted Into action Tito author has ar-

ranged it series of corrective rettln-u- p

drllU that arc especially adapted for busi-

ness and nicfesslnna! men The Illustra
tions dispense Willi tho need of an Instruc-
tor to master these simple cxciciscs.
HEALTH PIUST Till: FINE A TIT OK I.tVISCJ.

lly H.nrv Dvslubt e'bapln. M D . professor
III the New 'vnrk Post, llr.olu.it" Medical
.scho.,1 unci lloeplt.il New York. Ths Century
Cemp.,n. D "ii

I'lIYrlH'AI. THAININH POIt ni'SINHSS MEN
Hi II. Ircliu llnniock. slither nf .lln-llt-

c.inb.it Tricl.s New York (5 P. Pimuni s
S.ms il ;."

Full-Leng- th Portrait
A Thackeravan conception is tho basis of

,. II. Lancaster's new novel. "Tho l'ool
Divine" In ticatincnt there Is a touch of
Joseph Conrad, tho marine novelist Theso
two hints as to mode and expression, how-

ever, aio not to bo taken as a charge that
Mr Lancaster Is Imitative of two masters
ol IkiKllsh tictlon They slmplv mean that
be has planned on the- - broad

beloved of Thackeray and that ho
has the lovo of the sea ot Conrad, or, say,
Swinburne, with something, too, of the
poet's felicity of diction.

"Tho Fool Divine" Is noun of your epi-

sodic. raplii-tlK- - novels, which feat of a
hero's single phase, from falling In lovo to
clasping the happv maid to his arms, nil
within n month. This book If a
llfo rtory with an adventurer-dreamcr-lov-

for its principal tlgure There I.s action in
the narrative of his career and there Is
keen, understanding psjchology of his

Ills forebears, we ure told, were
a long line of visionary, hardy, adventuring
spirits. "Tho savor of the old sea clot;

names ran like hot wluo In his blood anil
tho Spanish Main had become heaven's own
chantey to him "

How ho surmounted the dull toutlnc of
commerce and changed the counting house
for tho free, open, frank llfo of tho sens
and romanco till tho lady of his dreams
became the lady of reality is told In a
novel far superior to tho tucl: ol udventure
talcs nnd sea jams
THE POOL DIVINE, lly i II Lane-aato- Ngw

ork- eioi-re- 11 Dor.in Company. Jl.Sy

Geography for General Use
Doublcday, Page & Co.'s Geograph-

ical .Manual and New Atlas Is so good
that It ought to havo been better. The
demand for adequate maps of Uio war zones
is met bv a group of excellent chuts show-
ing tho parts of the world where the fight-
ing Is in progress They aro accompanied
by a good Index which makes it easy to
find the places mentioned In tho news
Thero Is also a dictionary of pronunciation
of the war names, which will be most use-
ful to those unfamiliar with tho Huropeau
languages. Six pages aro given to a sum--
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IN AMERICA
mary of what each of the larco number o"
mars In the volume discloses. There Is

,;Uha.. paces of text. With lists of the rlvrm
and mountains peuks with their IcnRth nnd
altitude given. There is a list of tho prln- -
I'lpnl canals In Hurope nnd America nnd
population tables and tables showing the
principal Industries of tho chief cities. Tho
book Is much more than an atlas, as tho
title indicates. In Tact tho maps occupy
not more than half of tho total number ofpages. It Is Just tho kind of a volume
which heads of families havo long been
looking for In order to have geographical
Information available for their children as
well ns for themselves.

It would have been much mn niufactory for American users If the Amerl- -
rati maps had been Inserted ahead of theHuropean maim and If the geographical In
lormation about America had preceded tho
Information about Luropc. Some of thospaco given to tho United Kingdom might
havo been devoted to more detailed Infor-
mation nbout tho United States Pourdouble page maps nre given to .Vc-- York
and only a single double pago map toPennsylvania, n State of almost the ramepopulation nnd covering an area almost asgreat. Tho maps aro made by C. S. Ham-mond a Co.. whosa vioik Is familiar tomap users.

'America's Mr. Britling has
come at last."

Out of the turmoil of the
world conflict is born a new
sense .iof simericas responsibility to theworld.
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TO LIVE
AT THE FRONT
H By Second f

HECTOR MacQUARRlE fi
a Royal Field 'J
a "A York Sun S

f Every must read 3
book if p

tj wishes to know trutli abou. j
II war It eives an in- -

Ei timate, informative and stirring u
j account of Battle, Fear, Cour-- H

U affe Women. Flicac TAic
tj Precautions, etc., etc. it
G to your brother or fritnd

in the Ketnember I hat t
his character as well as his f;

are in danger in France.
12 Illustrations. $1.25 Net
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By Rear
Robert E. Peary

For the lirst time the fa
makes tiublic Just

what means used in achieving 'iM
rim Nni-t- h Polo iust what were 'V:l
the aggregation of ingenious

inventions, and little- -
of travel

linnllv tinned the SCaleS

favor ana an amazinj?
success where all others had
failed. The book is also thrill-
ing narrative of great battlo

the grim forces of

Illustrated, Price $2.50
I'ulllielltd by

The Century Co., New York.

What you
often

thought about
America's

into tho war and her
great responsibility you

probably have been
able to put into So

Basil King this book
for you, with own hopes,

your own
addition this, the author of "The

Shrine" story of
New York, the romance of

two men, one ardent
indifferent.

Illustrated, $1.50
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America's Fight
to Save Edith Cavell
How the German authorities denied
that she had been condemned to
death, one hour and twenty minutes
after the sentence had been passed
secret!
How, when the truth leaked out,
Hugh Gibson went person to
plead for her life. How he argued,
threatened, appealed in the name of
humanity, sought to stir some chord
of pity
And the answer?

Merely one the dramatic revelations In
this book which Germany will never

be able to explain away.
Full- - Illuetrited. Net. J 50. At all boelitoree.

EVERY AMERICAN SHOULD READ IT
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TO LIVE
AT THE FRONT

By Second Lieutenant
3 HECTOR MacQUARRlE
I Royal Field Artillery
g "Over There" it's life or death
p for body and soul. It is imper- -
p ative that Americans should
Ii know the truth about war con- -

ditions. ' Lieutenant MacQuar- -
h rie has told the facts in this in
g timate, informative and stirring

account of Battle, Fear, Cour--g

age, Women, Disease, Wise
Precautions, etc., etc.

"A Masterpiece" says the New
York Sun. Every soldier and
citizen should read it.

12 Illustrations. $1.25 Net
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LEGATION
IN BELGIUM

By
HUGH GIBSON

Firstjeercttsry
Pnbllihed by

DOL'BLF.DAT. PAOB CO
tlirdea CTIJ, N. T.

'.SrfrV

AVENUE, NEW YORK,

YOUR BOOKSELLER WILL TAKE ORDERS NOW

Fighting for Peace
Henry van Dyke

Minister to Holland for the First Three Years of the War

$1.25 net
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